MUSSA Meeting – Videoconference
Monday, May 9, 2016, 11 am

Present:    MSU Billings  Tiffini Gallant
            MSU Bozeman  Sylvia Sparkman  Joan Ford
            MSU Great Falls  Cheryl McGee
            MSU Northern  Debra Bradley (chair)  Jennifer Anderson
            UM Montana Tech  Guests (Amy Verlanic, Taryn Quayle & Theresa Rader)
            Helena College  Brenda Johnson  Karina Moulton
            UM Missoula  Maria Mangold  Luke Alford  Judy Wellert

Not Present:  UM Dillon

The meeting was called to order by chair, Deb Bradley. Participants introduced themselves.

Minutes of the April 4, 2016 teleconference were approved.

Deb made an update regarding changes to the Wednesday, May 18th MUSSA meeting in Havre. She announced that the dinner on Wednesday night was cancelled due to catering issues. She suggested that attendees bring their own meal to eat while in the meeting or wait till after meeting. The meeting will start between 5:00 to 5:30 pm in Cowan Hall room #113.

Each MUSSA location reported on the status of their Power Point slides for presentation at the 7:00 am breakfast meeting with the Regents on May 19th in the SUB Food Court. Each campus was requested to provide information on two classified staff people, one who works with Veteran programs and one who works with Native American programs. Information to include with their names was their department and job titles. Interviewee is to be asked “What student success means to them” and a short bio that can present during the breakfast meeting. Deb request this information for the slides be emailed to her by the end of the day or provide information on when she would be receiving this information so she can update the slides.

There was no other business discussed. The meeting adjourned at 11:35 am.

CARRY OVER AGENDA ITEMS:  Bylaw amendment proposal by Mary Ann and under-represented Leadership elections, terms begin August
NEXT MUSSA VIDEOCONFERENCE:  May 18
NEXT MUSSA/BOR MEETING:  May 19-20 at MSU Northern